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DIOGE SE OF QUE 13iO.
The Bishop af Qttehc-o piid a vi3it last inonth tu Mturrav

fla' (otiîerviie N.lhi d Fay) oa. thc n.rthI slîý..r of the -ti
Lnwrence, and w,.s the gaoist, during his stay, of Mtr. unrd
Mrs. Mauirte, at the M,îrintr 1,a.Ou Sund.îy, thic 2l.tli.
his Lordshilp hcld divine sýrv:ce iii the houise, anid r.,rachi.J

bÊLýmoriiiigafLruouL; th,~ coîîgrogztivn, with thec ex-
é *ain of Mr. uni Mrs. NAtie and the two uther rcs;doat

estanut of the plauce, cosdiî f stiminer vibt,i,r
drva together f.,r sc.a bathing or by olh-r attr.Àctionâ uf the

spot.________

MISSION OF PoINTz LLvi.- l'lie consceratiiu of the lots
of ground recendly granted as a Butrial-place by Il. Ar.
Governracnttook place on the Sth instant. The Bisliop
wus met ut: the doux of the Chuurch by the lzneuimibent, (itcv.
J. Torrance,) and pari8hioners, who presented Ille petitioln
for Consecration. is Lordship having signified ]lis wvîl-
lingacas ta accede ta thc prayer of Ii patitign, Divine Ser-
vice wag comnuenced by the lncumbeit-ilhe lessons being
rens] by the Rcvds. R. ýR. Btrrage and R. G. Plees.

After Ille prayers, a permon appropriate te the occasion
wus preached by the Rzv. C. I. Stewart, B. A., at the con-
clusion of which the Bishop, Ciérgy and people, leaving the
church, proceeded round the groiund, repeatmng alternately
the 49th Psalm. The sentence af consecration was tiien
read by the Rev. Ane Mounitain, Cliaplan to the Bishop,
and signed by his Lordsbip, who terminated the ceremony
with the usual prayer and blessing.

DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.
The Lord Bi.shop af Moittreal left tliet eity on a visitatidn

tour up the Ottawva on Tlmrsday morning the 14tlî of Aut-
guust. His Lordship arrivtd at Vatudreuil at 11 o'clock the
saine day. He held a confirmation for that mission in Vat-
dreuiil Church at 2 oolock in due afternoon. TIc Rev. James
Pyke, thc incumbent, anci the Rev. WV.Abhott assisted; ciglu
teen' candidates weze presenteti and his Lordship atidresseti
thenu, and also preacheti a sermon at tic conclusion ai the
afternoant service. On Friday lStli the flishop crosscd Il
river ta St. .Andrews, accounpanied by Rev. Mlr. Pyke: anîd
after prayers at the Church confurnicti 2,2 persans and preach-
ed. BEewas the guest of the 1tev. W. Abbatt, wvhere several
of the Iaity and the Revdls. Messrs. Pyke, Forest. and Lewis
wexe invited Ia meet him. On Saturday lie wvent out I thei
Gare; and the following day, nssisted by Ille Rev. J. Griffin,
in charge af that mission, luis Lordship held morning and
afternoon services in the littlo wooden chutrel in tInt wvild
raniantie country. At xnorning service about 500 attendcd:.
more than could by possibility find standing room inside.
The Bishop preacheti and adminiýtcred the Holy Commuini-
on. In the afieracton the attendance was nearly as large,and
3ý9 candidtates were presented for confirmation ta whom tIc

On M nday Bis ordsip, rsis e by1ev r Gr;ffin he d a

1cvc Wla hesho-oe I etothwhrom Ilsoehd tacoretinncharethnhe lttle buidcel ctin .th Mýondylt e Ttrndfan
(~rê md dinèd- a!u ed~'i~cboeutOTI6>f

whience he wvas driven to Grenville on the following day by
the 11ev. WV. Abbott. At Grenville the 11ev. C. Forest re-
eeV.od )lis Lordship; and on Wcdnesday murning, togothclt
wvith the Revds. Messrs. Stephenson and Lewis, lie proceeded
Io thc back ofthe Moî,nitain,for the purpose of consecrating
ilic tiýat little Chtirih, which has juïst hpcn erected there fora
nimber of poor settiers, sc"ttered about those his. There
was a very good attendance, anîd after the iisuai forma bea
been gone through, the nuorning service was performed s.nd
tlueBl3iop preached. The inext day was unfortunately very
wct, wvhich prevented niany froin attending at Grenville,
wvhcre morning service was performed, andi 28 candidates
presentedl Ibr confirmation, to -whont the Bishop delivered ant
.îdlress, and afterwards prcached. The Rev. S. Strong froin,
Bytown wvas present in addition ta the clergy rrentioned.
before. lIn the aflernoon lis Lordship accompanicd by Rev.
%Ir. Strong and Rev. Mr. Forest procecded to Bytown by the
steamer; -%vhere he was met on his arrivai by the Rev. J.
Julhnston, who drove hirn ta .Aylmer. On Sunday nxorning
theý Jishop btcîded service at Aylmer church: the Rev.

M$r.Johnston and Forest rcad prayers, 9 candidales wèe
pieseuited for confirmation and the flishop addressed them,
and afterwards preached. In the afternocn bis Lordahip-
preached in Hull church, and in the evening, having beex in-
vited by the Rev. S. Strong to advoçate the cause of St. Annea
Churclu, Montreal, he preached ta a lu I congregation at By-
town, and obtained a contribution of £9 5 S. On Monday the
i3ishop attended at Aylmer Church for the ptirpose of bei.ng-
prescrit at the baptism of the infant child af the Rev. Mr.
Johnston, ta which his Lordship ha oferecl ta stand us
sponsor, it having been bora just afler lie arrived at l4r.
.Johuston's house on Friday evening. Orn Tuesdlay Mr.
Johnstou accompantied the Bishop te Clarendon, the last
mission in connection wvitlu the Church af England on the
Ottawa ini this Diocese. The Rev. P. Neye met thern with
several af his congregation nt the B3ristol wharf, and conduct-
ed thierntahis resideuîce atClareuidon. On the following day
service ivas performtti in thte Chutrch, now nearly finished,
and a very fifi cangregation tttcnided: 13 %vexe presented for
confirmation, ta wvluin the BeJiup delivered an address, and
aflerwards prcached a sermon. On Thursday 2Sth he re-
tuned wvith A-r. Juhnston ta Ayhaeu-, and hiaving been met
by Rcev. Mr. Strong -%vas driven by biita ta Bytownv; froni
wheiuce an the next morning, nccoxnpantied by Rev. Mr.
Sirong, his Lordship went daovn the river ta Petite Natian-
a station iii the mission cf Buckingham, and under the charge
of the 11ev. R. Stephenson. Here service v.as perforxned in a
school4 iouse, whicli was ci owdcd, and mny rernained ont-
side at the door and windows: 38 candidates were presented
for confirmation, ta wvhoma the l3ishop delivered an address
and afterwards preached and baptized two infants. In the
afternoon he wvent back ta Buckitugham with Rev, Mr. St-
phienson.. Here there is a very pleasing hutte wooden church
nearly cornpicted, ana on,-iunduy service was performed in it
for the first time. A very fuili congregation assembled in the
morning-rnany coming fram gTcat distances-.andl the ser-
vice was vcry well conducted, with some very goodiattempts
a t singing: 67 candidates werc prcsented for confirmation,

asà,u on the other occusi*ona, having bzcn previoualy 94.

19ýA'w'Af c4p%%e
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by tis Jsisp wur oilliatimtdt b1, Iian ; atlcr -% bisl
lie psvelied zt beriiiua. I lis Lordshiip âlso bapti7.ed tie isa-> ili cluateld ut* Mr. Steauy tic lite- .rcs - liab libseil

dltga li Ii b exerulaîs Ill fur%% ardssg tile w% Vri VI*
tsas chutrehL. Oit tic 1ýiIovM-a diy 11.5 .Lursk]iip retssrts-

cd to Mlsoatreal.

CHUItCII SOCIE-VY,
Ollice of the Chsute» Society,

September '2, 1S51.
At a meeting of fihe Central Bloard of Ille Church Society,

lictd tisas day, an aucordatite with, file constitution, tiiere livere
presgent :

The Lord Rishaop in the chair.
Itcvcressds Dr. Biltiiie, Dr. Leachs, W. Bond, Jos. Scott, ..

Cornswall, C. Daitcrtt,-T. B. Anderson, Esq., Hon. Judge
McCord, R. S. Tiylee, Esq., W. C. Evatis, Ebq., Dr. lioimes,
Col. Wigress, Caîsiain Maitiand, J. S. 'Raies, Esq.

After prayer, file nashutesj of the last meeting ivere reati andi
cossfirsnd.

Nýo repiJrt froin the Bock andi Tract Committee.
No lieport front tise Lay Committee, but the Secretary of that

Commate rend a icuter fromn Rev. W. IVickes, concersing cr
tain lands beloaaging! ta Ille Society.

No Reptios ile Fussaice Commuittee, but Dr. Botisune
stated tisat onty tise zew.eiary au d liimielf niet ; and ftint in ac-
cordance ivitti a detz:rziàssuataon p)rcvàourly expresscd ta tlie B3oard,
they deceined essturiasg ujun atiY bitsit.ess. He added, iliat they
hll befssre iiesa tise 'l'cbisuer'.1 biatentent of tile f'tnds of the So-
ciel%:, shoino-as a 1is'aasLJ, uf.C30 tu ineet previous appropriatioss
af £103.

No report firom aIle Etlucation Commitice.
Tise repart of tile Conavocation Committee was tison reand.
Movect by IV. U. Lv&atss, Esýq., secondeti by R. S. Tylee, Esq.

and Resoivd,-"- Tîsat tise repurt nuv teand be rccelved and adopt.
ed, vaz: ist. Tistat in coassequesace of tise anomralous state of tile
Cisurci of Essgiaasd it titeie cluaaes, wVstl refurence tu its generai
governmietit-tf se doulitb cstertaineti as to tic existence uf any
code of cceieastscal law-aad file ackisotviedged diffculty of car-
ryimg auto cifect aasy sysîemi of dasciplisue-it is imperatively ne-.
cessary, tila, soine buperaessding baody be constituted, in which
shail bu vesteti tie power of franssng ansd enforcing iavs andi regu.
lattons ror tlic goveriimnent, discipline, anti welfarc of tise Churcîs."

2nd. -- aaat bucit bodiy siiait coissist of tlic Bisop, Clergy, and
Lrasty, meeting an sais ariner, aist exercisasg such duties as may
liereaficr bc stcteriiiizsed uro'

Nu Rteport front tise luastirance Committee. The Secrctary
rendi a ]eiter frorn G. Piait, Esq., cosscerasing Insurances, ilsich
wvas refea'red to tise 1 istsrasce Committee.

A Repsort vnss rend from Itev. Jas. Jones, Secretary of Missis-
quoi District, reconasssseading certain grants in tint district. Re-
ferred la Lay <3oitintiîte.

Moveti by Cui. WVigre.9s, secondeti ly Hon. Judge McCord,
andi Ressalvcd, -Tisat flic tiecretary of tise Society be addseti to
tho Conavocation Committee."1

Moved by R. S. Tj iee, Esq., secondeti by Dr. Hoimes,.and
Resolved, - Tlsat lsa fsuture, prantedti aotices bc issueti by tise As-
ainstant -ecrelary, once a ycar, after tlac general meeting, wa ail
ainiberb of fli Cemmîral Bocard, in order to secure a larger attend-
ance. Andt tisat lae be aîstlorized tu provide tile requisite 'circu-
Jars ; andi that tise days (sar tise several niontly meetings for tise
whiola year sîsliac he otifaed in thsne'

Tise mseetig ivas tîseis ciosed %vitis prayer.

DIOCESC 0F TORONTO.
Cor<SECRATON.-0nl Tuesdaythe 15tliJuly,the Lord Bishop af

this Dioccsc consecrate 'il andi set apart to religious purposes tise
lisurcli in Warwvick village, together with tise adjacentburial grotand.

Titis Churei is plea-santly situateal on tise Egremont Rond in the
village plot, u( lVartvick. Thse Church-yard and burial-grouad
)lave bceen esscluàedl wvhh a racat, eubstaa uall and durable feaco;

atsd tise buria-grsîtUad lins heen stsitsly ]nid otat in sitle-tvnllzt and
tiers af list. Tihse Bisisaîs was met nt ise enîrassce of' tise Clsurch,
aasd afler tileipsse rofa coiwretration liad lieen atiendeti
to,, lis Lrils idare! tlie Csurc Ils et allai t e -r relsgimiss tter-
vices foar ever taille'r tlae sa:me ofi Si. ïMary'a. Tise £veasing Prssy7
ers %'pre tiscîs read by tise clergymnss, andti oas excellenat iermon
preaeised by tise Ilislsssp; atter wii several pereund were pre.
seasted fosr soanfiratison.

CoNFinbMATioNý iN, LONDON.-On Suraday tise 2,Oih Jsaiy, osar.
Townspeople %vcre directedl ta tise Clsurttl, iay tIse riatging of tihe
first cîsime of Isells irs operation in Upper Canada. Many pleasant
and palinful reflections ivere occasionedi by tii e% east. It drev the
mind iak ta tise fatiser land, sscross Isle s'ie Atlantic, andi to thse
days af cldhousi, Mien ti ear wyas accssstonssd ta listen tu the
illae oid peai of tIse Ilpariss cissrcis." Altssasgi tise belis were
not ail in operatian and tîsuse %vho rang tîsein hall long been out of.
practice, tic risgîssg avas very fair; it %vill Joisllekss lie ctch isit.
proved Milen tise persoa wvlso intenti ta riaag filera hsave hati suti
cment time to practýce. Trise servici.s of tlie day ivere exceedingly
interesting. l'ie Lord Bisisop of tise Diocese %vas present fur the
ptirpose -f administering tIse rite or confirmation. Tise Alorninsg
Service %vas reand by tise worîlsy Rector, ossititeti hy the Rev. *s.
Boomer, of Calt. A veay exccellent sermon %%as preaciset by tihe
Bislsop. Tise candidates for conirmation, ta Isle nutmber of one
littsadred aisd seveasteen, wvere tison presented and tise soiemin rite
attended to. Tise Bi3lsojVs address wtva very poiniesi, impressive
ands paactlcal, and %vas deliverod extemporaneotisly. It tviiI doubt.
less long ho reiomiîered lsy ail pre2ent; but mure especialiy by
the persioss coaafsrmed. TIse whiole ai tie services of thé day
%were li, lsly iastere3tsng andi graW1, itig.-Lwsidn ines.%

LATING TRE FOUNDATION STONE OF ST. GEORGE'
C'J-U51CI, GUELPIS.

Thiq intoresting ceremony look pliace on Thutrsday iast. Di-
vine service was perf'ormed in tise aid CJîurcis at 3 o'telôck p. tri.
prayers beig saiti by tic ev. J. G. Gedjàes, of Hamillon, andi an
approprsate ,sermon prcaclsed by tise 11ev. M. Bomer, of Gall.
' lie congregation lsaving proceedeti tu the nets' site %% hacre tise
corner stune wvas ssaspended from a triangle (rom tise top of which
floateti the Unsion Jack, the Rev. Arthsur Palmer laid the stone.
wvith the pre2e:ribed formula.

Tise concludasg Prayers were reand by the 11ev. Mr. Getidee,,
the Ilundredth Piaim %vas sungby tise ass.'srijly, and tise Benedic..
tint pro.,sosinceti by the Rector; and tlsree ciscers isavii)z been jiveri
fosi tise Queen, thse assemblage brn1ke up, igily- gs.dXd ith the
proceedangs. Tisere wvas a goadly saumber of P)asons present.
wviicis, bttt for tise precarious state oar tise %ventiler, preventing thse
farmers (romn leaving their hay harvebt, bail been iargeiy aug-
mented.

A fier thse ceremossial, an atidress to, the Rector was rendi by
Sheriff Grange. (Church.)

CHUIlCII SOCIETY.
M-Northly Meeting, August 6, 185.-The Hon. arid Right Roy.

thse Lord Bishop of Toronto in tise chair:
Grants of boosks to the value of £2 10s. wvere mrade ta the l,

Dr. Lett, tie Rev. A. Tawvniey, the Rev. William Greig, for the
use oftseir severai parishes or miseions; also -.ervice books to tise
Rev. S. B. Arslaghi, (or four Cisurcîses in tise Simrne district.

Whercas it Isas been si-tesi ta the Standing Committee, tisat
proceedings are iikeiy ta be instituteti to, teest tise vahislity of certain
patents under tse great seal or Uîsper Canada, estahiisiaing certain
Rectories tiserein, andi that tise funtis are tu, be provia:ed by tise
goverriment ta promote quch proceedings,

Rcsolved.ý-Titat il, Le recomtrended tisnt counsel be retairiet by
tise Churcis Soeiety oit of tise fcsnds, ta derenti any susit that mayb.
brought agatinst ariy isacumnbent ai any Rectory now establisheti.
Agreed.

Dr. Bcsveli was elected a member ai tise Standing Comniitteq,.
ivicc tise Hon. J. G. Spragge, electeti Vice-Pretident.

Tise Standing Committee recommeri that, subject ta thé tnt.
tion of the Lord Bishop of Toronto,.-tse.ioUowing Sstadays bc fiiYA,
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upon for collections in Churches in connexion viîlla oIjects err. the Americant Episcopal Church in Calais, w"ho lias been liteiy
braced in the Constituîtion of the Chutrchi Squcicty:-- tippointed to a Mission in that city, kintlly read prayers. Thie

on tlue sca)>nd Sitzdahy in Janicary in eai yrar, for generai liàsliop huped to have, hall the privilege of meeting (lie filîsop
.purposcsý of the zSucàety, tir fur stidi sîtecial IILIrl)tLaes ti-ilitin ils cab. of Maine, but circumnstances prevented lits c0ilîng.-On Sun-
jects as the io(.iely may front tinte to time direct. day, 17 young persons %vere confirined. Dr. Thonison and Mr.

On Pidin Sanulay, or the Senda(y bqt/)re Baster, in each year, Dureli assisting. In the aftcrnoon the Bishop con lirniet 3 at
in nid or iiisi~itîîîrt objects %willin tlle lioceee. St. Jamness, about 7 miles distant, andi addressed alîem. Oa

On Trini!y Suildayin cacil ycar, aisoiln id of missionary oh. Montlay, the Bisihop confirmied 13 nl St. David*s, and prencheti.
jects wittiiî Ille tdcicweàe. On luesday lie drove to St. Patrick*s, 13 miles, with 11ev. S.

On the last Szuzday of Sepýteliecr Ù& cach year, in nid of the Thomipson, held service andi preached, and retturted to St.
wyidoivs and tirplis' I*intid. Agrcutl. Andrews at niglit. Wedniesday he contlrmcd 26 at St. Ant-

The 11ev. IV. M. Hercharmer, htaIng repre&ented i<o the Sonety drews andi addressed themn. Their demeanour m~as attentive
that the engagenment malle by thte Midland Diztrict Brinch, to con- and devout. Tite fabrie of the church has been much im-
tribute £60 lier annuim towvards tlhe maintenance tif tlle ,ral.elling proveti by the remnoval of the aid pulpit andi desk t0 a mIYIIe
Missionary in ite baid diztrýt:t, %%tpuld termut.aîe n itle lait day tif suitable p.lace, and ail couiti now iWiLnesS the rite of confirma-
ly, 1851, andi th.tt the eaiti Dibti ltt Brandi motild ait future con. lion. Ont Thursday, the liishop and Dr. Ailey procceded to

ttibuite a iiety tif the tiUid £GO, Zlutd the Pairtit Socety mzke CamPubella, and divine service wvas lielul andi confirmatiol, ad-
up the uther inîèýcty, miiitered to, 17 persons, andi the I.islîop preached. Ont Sa-

Tite Standiàng Commitee,at the meeting heul Juine 25tb, 1851, turday, the Bi4hop, %%ith Captain Robinson, M. P. P., and Dr.
beg to, report iliat they have considered the application of the 11ev. Ailey, embarked on board a strait vessel for Grand Manan,
WV. M. Herclîmer fur assistance tw,îrds payim.g te :atupend of the w iclîiin b> ccc t fwlor.Tenx a
Travellinîg Maasiortary in Ille Mi.llatnd Dtîrict, and mvili, at the next %vere cor.flrined in the iraorniag, anti the Bi8bop preachcd.
meeting, proviJek1 tat il slitàuld iitiet %vith t6me appîrobation of the In the afternoon Dr. Ailey preaclîed on the subJeut of .onflr-
Lord Bislmoip, reconend liat Ille application lie granted. ination ait excellent discourse. On Monda>. the ]3isbop and

The Lord Bitshup havit.g eagiifti tis approval, i %va-., agreeti that bis party ieft the island, anti the next day divine service wag
£30 currençy per annurn thutld bo paid tu Ille Travelling Miîs- heid again at Campabello, one es&oîfrtd andi the Rio>.
sionary in thte Mttdlaîtd Di3trict front iat July iabt. 1Commutnioni adniinistered. The Bisliop preacheti. The Rev.

Moved by R1ev. Dr. Lett, seconded i y lte Rcv. S. B3. Aruiagli, R. Ketchuni. late Curate of St. Andrews, and liceuised by the
That il lie refuricti tu tîte Sol1ittor.s, îbether Ille Lord Bislîop lias 13ishoip, is Missionary at te island. 11,s Lordjlîip returned
flot powver tu isîti icences tu fais otvn clergy tu celubrate manae onl Wednesday to St. Andrews, and on Sunday 13th, preached
without publication of bartns. Carricd. cittc. Ilice at that place. On Tuesday, I6th, the Bishop confirmed

23 at St. George, thouglie liati heldtE confirmnation there only
IOCESAN TIIEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION. 18 months before, the Rey. Messrs. J. McGtvern, J. Aiiey,

An addr(ss and1 lcstimunial liave receîîtly beeti presentcd D. D., andi S. Thonîpson, assisting. Tfhis cliurch lias beezi
to lte Ven. A. N. Bethune, D. D., Arclidt:cun ut? Yuri, lapon greatiy improveti by tlie exertianq ut? the uoQrtlyPstrvdh
the occasIin tf bi luS ruacbjJiiCil reùwireit fruin îltitu luIil) Iocl since the Bishop's iast visit. A conveiiietit chancel has
of tluis Insittîîiuii, wlîieh as tu buc remruvud fruoni Ctubuutrg, b een atdei, the pulpit anti desk remnoveti to a boîter position, a
in order lu 1urta a dep*îrtineiut uf Tririéty Cullege. The adt- vestry-roomr addcd, the cîturcli jainteti, andi a notw fenu
dress was iîc by 10 piilÂs ur t.x-ptipuls of tilt îîîst.,îution. erecteti round thec churcltyard. A large andi attentive congre-

Tfice exanlinatiun for exhibitions lias also .iusý taken place, gatian greetei lthe Bislîoap's arrivai. On WVednesday afternoon
the sticcessfail cumpeliturs being Messrs. 1'ltoînps,:it Van- a confirmation %vas held at Penaflel, andi 6 porsotîs tvere con-
koliglnet, .lihillipjîis, Williamîs, ]3eaven, andi Carroil. firmei. T[he ncxt day, at 3 o'clock, P. M., divinue servic,.

______________was helti in St. Anne's Church, Latncaster, tlîe 11ev. Mcssrs.
ToitotiTo.-A dally srie tA Mbsbctsthihd Robertson and McG ivern assisting, and 10 wvere cor.firmeti, 10)

in Triv nîy Clautrel. fiacre aurc iii Londoni fifty-l;uîîr cîîîircîues oathers, froin Pisarinco, having becen preveii*cd froni coiaing
in which. daily service is perfurmnct, andi ii tlîirty-fonir of b>. the fog; on the flay-shore. 'l'le I3ishocp preaclied and con-
these, it is lier6nr:ncd t\vice evcry day. 'fihe liract'ce ases secrateti the buriai.groutid. Oit Saturday the 19î1î, ûl %vere
tablishied in inany of tic cliturclies in Nev York, and otlier confirmeti at TrinitY Church, St. John, andi on Soinda>., tha
cities of Ille U. States, aid .is belicvcd to, be obsýerved in 20 îh, 3-1 at St. Like*s, Portlaiid.--.V. B. G'huzrcltnut2i)
every city of the Britishi Colonies wvhiclî lias been constiîttîed On Sunday morntng, Aucgust l7th, the Lord Bishiop of
tlue Sec of a Bishiop. Frederictoli visiteti Trinity Church, Kingston, for the purposo or

administertng the hlîoy rite of Confirmation. Oit the iaîeresting
DIOCESE 0F NOVA. SCOTIA. occasion the Clîurcî ivas crowdcd to excess. Atliaugli otly

H-is Lordship the flîshop, accornpanied b>. the Vent. the three years have elapsed since the lasi administrailou, thte aumbt-r.
.&rchdeacon, arriveti at Halifax on Thursday last, from a short of candidates ivas unusually great.
yisit to Chester, Lunenburg anti Liverpool. Several atitresses The Rector of the Parish liad examineti anti granteti tickets Ic
were presented to, bis Lordship at the various places visiteti. 97 persons-no less than 9.- of whom ivere prezient. 0f thcse, -
His Lordship has expresseti himself as being mucla pleaseti 57 ivere femaies, andi 38 maies; and ail of tltcmn appearet o be,
with this visit, anti the afl'ectionate weliame given !o, hin in dul. ;mpressed wth the so!emnity of the dedication they wvere
these parts of his tiiocese. . making of themselves Io God anti bis service.

On Monday lais Lordship will again leave town, for Windsor, At the close of the Confirmation service, a young mnarrieti wo.
Cornwallis and Ayles1ord, accompanieti. we believe, b>. the man, of interesting appettrance, came forwaurd to lie admitteti intp
Rev. the Rector of St. Georg'.-Cliurcht MTmes. the conmmunion of the Churcit of En-landi, on a renunaciation or

thattnftieChurch of Rame. As il mayble gratifying tathe mcm-
DIOCESE OF? FREDERICTON. bers of the Church la be informeti of themannmer in which this re-.

On Friday, Junc 27a1î, the Bishop leUt Fredericton for St. nunciation nti admission tvere efflected, a copy of the ori cab-
Stupfhens, Charlotte County, which he reacheti late in the even- serveti on the occasion is here inserteti:
ing. The next day lie helti divine service in the Parish Oburcli,
andi addtreaset the candidates for confirmation, ait thcýrcqueat ORDER.
of the llector, on the subject of the ordin.aaceskaf the Churcli, The uvoman standing at the Aitar rails, the Rectoruof the Parist
%od on te preparation necessary, for the rite..Qf which ihe>. presenteti herto lte Biehop, aittingat the noitu side, of the Lç>rt1i
wert about to partake. Tfie Rev. Mr. Diarell, a Deacon of 1table, Wih these worde:
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"~My Lord, 1 present unto yotir Losdsisip this pcn.mîusi, u lin ke
dasiroust of retiicuaieg orimrusion witit the Churr'i f Ruisis, and
being admittes! intit that of the Cisurcis of EnRIolns!."

Thse Bisiîup theas addtreieetd her as i'ollows:
"Desrly beloved,-Funnuci me it baith been declarcil tina îse

by thse Rectos of titis Pisrish, thist you tire detârous, usfler due con-
sideration, nsrd weigiig of tise tter, withaut 'onisulsivn, of
your own fre chascs', tu resotince <ie commnisaion of the Cisarci
of Route, and te lie admitied ino that of tae Church of Etiglaiîs,-'
in order that this pretent cosiîgegatiun .:si Clirkst, liere ssenibled,
inuy understans! 3'our sanid and iiii in tiieqe tiii.g-s, ans! tîtt y'sui
osvn e::olution nsay be thse rrsore.fsrtnly fixed, voait -hall anatvcr
Plainly to such isings as, in tise name ut Gui, and of bis Chsuris,
msait bit demaudedi of you totu'iîng the sae."1

I. le it votur deuare sans! aetties! resolution to ho admitteil into
thse commt;niîîn of'the Cisurchaf Etigionsi? Ansster-It le sa.

2. Are yotu periuaded lisat tise Cliurch or' Route dota bais! ans!
teacis te-;eràul datigerous errors, crintrai'y ta tise trsush of Goti's issue
ward, aridto the doctrine and! discipline of lhe Piiunitive Clsiure'h,
such as thene followirg:-Tho supreniaryot tise Pape or !ishoi
cf Rame over all churcises tisrotsgliout tise world,-T1ianstibstan.
tiation,-tlte wortehip cf Jmagee,-tlie Invocation of tise Iltibsed
l'irgin Mary and otherSaincty,-îhe visiiititrtiac of the HoIy Sa-
crameant in one kins! o»y,-and tise doctrine of Purgatory.;-nnd
do you reaîstîruce tiiese andI ail suu'h like errors, as coasttary ta tise
ie doctrine of Cliriàt's Boly Cathouio Chdrti 1h Aisawer-I te.

mounce theni ail.
3. Are vois pemsuaded that thse Holy Scriptuu'es confainst ~iffi.

cientiy &Il' doctrirse requiu'ed of ner'cý,iy fasr eterals tsaivatiass,
tbrough faili in .iesu4 Oniristl Anssver -1 arn en pcrsuaded.

4. D)o yeti believe tise tlaree Creeds,-called tlae Aposties',
thse N'scene, ant he Atisanasian Creed', auss that the same sssay Lue
jaroved hi mai certain warrants of Holy Scripture?' Answer-1
do believe iaems.

5. Are you pertuattcd that tIse Cisurcîs of Ecglausd, into wlsîch
you desire ta Le adrnitted, la tt truie braiti cf Cisri8e' Holy Ca-
tlsolie Cisurchl Answer-1 do iselieve it.

Our Father, &c. Le -pay
O Lord, save titis woman thy servant:

Who puttet he'r trust ier Viee.
Send hier heip front tsy isoiy plac'e:

And evermore rigelydçend ker.
]eun> lber a stroaag tower

Frota theface of lier enemy.
O Lord heair Our prayer,

And let oser crying corne unto thee.
0 Ainsiglty Gos!, whao, accordiusg ta tise multitude of lhy mer-

cite, slost se put away thse ine of tiiose who repenit, tisait tliou
remembaierest them uno more,- give ustotitis isy servant uiifeigned
repentance for tise essors cf lier liut past, and steadiiast foaisl in tisy
Son .Teaus; aîud grant, that being deiveresi front mit faisé doctrine,
athe may bie ssourvused op in tise truti oi' tlsy hniy Gospel, andirosus.
ticu3 in tise unit>' cf this tlsy Cisurcis, titrougia Jesus christ Our
Lord. Amen.
' This service cloieti wiuis tise Benseiitirin.
ýMornsing Pîayer was remd by the ltev. Freslerick Cester, Rector

of Carleton, antI tise Conmmunsion Service by the flev. William
Elias Scavil, Rectos of Kiingston. Ait excellent bsermton wiss
preached by tise Lord Bisisop, front 1 Tlsess..5, 21- k> rove ail
thingu, Isolti fut that wisicis k good."-St. Jin Courier.

SOCIJETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIAN
K.NOWLEDGE.

A etatement front the Archbshop of Canterbusry, Preaident,
anth Ue Committee cf thse Naet:otaî Society, watt la-id*.befoire the
Jtuseseetîisg, being aisusxsnary of the liroveedinge ands objecte
of' thse Society, and appeaiiug to tise Society fo>r Promouacg
Christian Kiseulesige tor assistance to complet. tise bsuilding ci
a Traissing InsItttion fotr Tçaeasr,-upon which tisa Stansding
Comssittie &aie ntoticzof their intention go propose at tise Ge-
a"ej'u!M ting ons the lut of Jury, <lai £2M0 b. <hon devotei

towrardet lis, oi.<4't spec'iried in ileht statemniat, thse monsey ta b.
<'aid ais suta aii £ 10,000 sil have beeîa expesaded oit thse build.

A letter vois rratl frnm tise Iight Rev. A. Ewing, D. D.,
Dsahop, ol' AryIl'yii d tise 1les, stitl'alg tiait he lins brought tu.
London., aii ILit at the Sôci. hý s ciffice', iqpt'cirniei copies of the
-me editioi ut' ili@ Ilook of Commusin Praer iii Gaelie, and
Gaelic ansd Eiîgish, %%haici have b'ees îsrîsted at the Sacieti'.

Ma'' lis sSisi eot tise sote ut J une, 1849. 'l'ise Bishop,
sis!: Wisli re.gardi ti thse %U!umps wiwus bubt.is, it. mould bde
agreat boaas if tiîd Saci.ety wvouid m.dte a grant of en> many ce-
Iiies ta tise Baisol, tu Lue ]vit ai lits resislence aisd duapodal in
Argylishire, for cistriluutioîi to lits clergy for stie, or for hian t0
take sicis nicat oUuthern ise dî<p)aauug ot' tlsum, as nu) b.
asesst for tIse i.atei%:ss ci the Society ans! the Citircha.'

Tise s1scciil.ii Col)e 1 %*ere piRc0.l On thé tî1ble.
Il was agreesi to 1iate 50O copes at tise Bisnp*t Jiposal,

for cisttitatale distr'ibution. Asiy procees ti hci may arite
f'rot the' asale e' sonjie oi't!ie btbnks ai a rs'ducid price, weill i~e
appropriated toîwards obtainiîsg a <'iiser ëujspiy-.

TIhe Biiol, wiso was prcsem' -ut thse metaasg, acknowlcilged
the Society'% gift, mi*cb iie siaisi mutild be oi' higli valut sud
bs'ntfit tIn the 1!ighisnd Ej>sscopai cosigtégations.

Lestera 'lare received front tise Lord Bituliol) of Colombe,
frontm shii the' i'cliowing are extracts:

- rite intelig~ence UL' ise iast Englisli mail of the apîpoinît.
ment of tise Retv. Cyrîl Wood Io tise %%4àrdesisIp tif St. Tiîomac'e
Colirge, in this dioee. tunier ise trusteesl of the viusers.bie
Society for (ie Proaagatis of the Gospel, %i ith tlie I3iqhop of
Colosuiso as its'Visitor, iiidssces me tu eddress yaur Society
agaiti on tise subject of tiseir proisecl gratit otf £2000 towards
it8endowsswsat. Tu reiiew Ste expresGiun of iniy heartfrit
thaskfuliiess for aid, as judiciotis as t tg gencrous, wouild but
sPbeak_ feebly the Jeep) sesise of obligation which 1 reel. Sucis
a beginiuig is tise ' cilinidistn facti' moit wassted. floth warni-
hetsrted. sand weil-tinsed, it imparti il& own 'laranti t0 kindred
hearto.

"l'Our present position is very itiàfactory ; certainly fer
more s0 tison 1 et ai anticipates! at so early a period of' our
work. l'ie Il Coliegiate Scisuol,' 'lhic'h* 'as opetied ins Febra.
ary, is in full piperation, witii a daily attendeance cf above fifiy
boys, aisd payiuîg iis own expentses. Tise tirait terni will close
next week, witis a gencral examsissation, and tise distribution cf
sorte free schlasarshîjîs. Yous'1 Lendi:ig Library' lias Lcen ini
consitant use, ans! is certaiîily weil aplsraciated. 1 hope te mtake
coxssidt'rsble additions to it sbortiy. The 4 Orpiait Aityium' is
very nearly compIetes! fur tise accommodation of twenty niative
orpisan boys, te bue traimies tip ne Christians ciada-e for hunmble
qervici', citer ias familles, in5 scisools, or ii tise Olsurcis. The
* L'ollege 1hal' ts progressiig, slowly Ferhsaps, as niost inptove.
menti do sin the tropsass, but iii advaaive, aibd ins <iree metnthe,
probably, frons thii tinte, wili be rooicd ias. Tise foundAtiau
of twelve ' -.ttidesi:.s rooîiui i. commcnced, said %ill, 1 hope,
hie above te gratins bellore the bs'ginnsg of the rainv scation.
A plan~ for ' tIse Chapel' id expected bet'cre long Iront Esîglans!,
In beroin, 1 isape, tihe future Catisedral of the Diccete, lin di-
re'ct conrýctioiî wi:li the CoIlrtg. If it aspire tint to suci dis.
tinctin ins point cf size, il; may'dos i0 ii ie iustegrity cf its Sietvitre,
*,.itls ditily praver, a remidesit congregatieen, and a coliegiate bo-
'IV, as a liiig and active wstuess tisa lieuthi land, and ini thse
vvryj ci-~' a vast poSputi on, of thse <'<inqleteae< cf thae

* lt el'~ .. k.sur morai ands spiritual cub.ghtenmen:, la wel
.3 t..ý b0fis-1 asid guud education.

«6Sîci sa tise humible begiusing of tise work go w~hieb your
timeiy and! effective aiJ là&% giveis life. MH)i it lie more and
.noire ise of' grnAuli, atsd r'a-. îîgth and faitîs ! Wilh [lit bies-
aiag, wbose work it, is, it will biea Lake our cwn coral tcefî; it
wîll thes lie etrcn2itieied by tise very btsffetirg of thse waves
atrounsd ; and is due time, add, we mnay hupe, another t0 tise
outworke of thse true Cisurcis whw;h yon have contributed te
build ini cvery w'ar of tiha woid.

"t have in# oEfied an intelmesti accoeut of a isit by <IW

CÂNADIAN I:c 1 sA[ALGAZETIT.
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Rev. E. Mouypart tu the looor Vectiiili people on lieu uiifrequenteti
toiera cont tif tiis ittlnd. liaving giveni a fisil repîort lu ihle So.

"ciety for the Prolmation if the Goewi tif niy ovn vie-it tr thent
lait. year, siedtir (lie cetallisiernnt of the firet selhool ever oile
amoqe them, 1 %vos plesed to indti hut il hati nt t bcen in vo't,ý.
In tîseir prinripai villoge, in iAi 1 hai tnot boute aille tu find

ne Iller chilti or adulte wlio.kev our ',avitiurs naine, or whey
1le anie intu the %vori, a schutei ut hirly ,Iiiltreui i.î iieo in ac.
Rive oeperalion, ani rnany of ilhcm arc able tu reppat the Lord's
Prayer, the Crecel, miil tio Comnnantlmenis, as well as ta rcad, stied
wvnîe in rondi. l'he Chaplain mentions the grect îant of l'rayer
Boku anti Catet hismi in iime Tamil language, %Vlsich the Cate.
chiat miglit distruleute andi ose in the 6chools, andi thereby accus-
tem the chilireu lriesit earlie.et ngo tu take paion i the pâblic ser-
vice, înaimeui, tlîuugh il must iiecessarily be, from (lie %vont ofat
ordaineti clergyman teî aitmial;er amoreg them. They aire do oor
itubteimtting otily oit tihe 6u,î lhey catch, andi (lie fruits they grow, thât
thicy are witliy unable lu procure tbis bleussing for thoinseives;
ur can tie supîuty thein in tis ir;!and, leavisig is<> Ianeil press at

which tise Pra3ýer Book is tîrititrel. Blutil' voter Society, lit Coin.
aiieiudaon oif4heir seet, weuld gpant mletn £ý10 for ite purpob., 1
coulti pocure front Madras, a ssupply ut ise Ta mil Liturgr, Cate-
Litisgit, andiSîolbnu wlîicli %voulti lie tauficielt for ait lthe
-mecludeti villiages, in tvhicls any ofthis tinlettemet aenti singular peu.
pie areti4nv under inistraction. Thoîrinairîwltioa has ben hitierto
alnioeê<wlinl'y oral; but lîe resuli ut the lt.,t nine mnîhs* test
ig isi) sati.îfactury, andti lie i otelligence evinceti by the4e negleceul
chiltiren so pleasiig, imaI cite cannaI but fieI à deusire ta extenel
stll futiier the .enefit of that Christian instruictlion, of wlaich fur
th im lnue îhey.aro now eniile, andi deiire no eviently tu
participata."1

Il %vos agree-1 in place £10 nt the fliâliop's dilaposal for the pur.
poee sateti tin is lutter.

Il appettred by a communication front tIhe Vent. A. Bethune,
D. D., Arclideacon of YGrk, Canadla West, tisa lte nîcmnbers of
the churlit lately settieti ai Rice Lake, in the Diocezïe ut Toronn,
are making exertions fur the conîpliosi of a clsurch andti he erre-
lionouta parsnge-inusa ai Gtere's aisulitg,tiecar ]Rice Lake. The
4r.hurelà'(the oeely cite ini a evistrieît not less tisan ten tiqcare miles
in the Back Setilemeuia, wielt conaimus soute the'usands of loba-
bitauts) lias been parîly biit, ant i la (10 useti, altiougli tfiish-
et. It id cumîîuid xhai liceàau ci £50 is roquireel lu fiit the
chureh.

.%r. GE-orge Ley,o oAsliprhiglnn, Devon, a selterat Rice Lake,
hoving been requetteti hy the congregatitin lîmere, uridertlie sanc-
tion of îbe Bieli;op otTlorostu, tu solicit subaý,criptions fro.m frienuls
in Znglatiel andi elsewlhere, in aid oft dm6 ohject, lîael calleel ai the
Society's ofi1lc, anti brotsght umider tbe notire of the Standing
Committee, Archdteacon ilethune's letter couweersigneel by the
Bisliop iot Turonto.

It %vag agreet l grant £20 towvarde tbis church, andi a net of
books for lte perforsmince <ut divine wursbip.

The Rev. T. H. Fitzpatrick, proîteetlii. a Missionnry la the
Peinjab. fromnt flie Ciiorcit Mis:!innary Society, wvre'e as follotwa:

Il 1 eal in the ' Barham,' as the lirdt Mlizbsitinary front Europe
to thet very extenAsve auJd muai important fiel a'irtissitinary et-
forts; andi %vill be very abortiv juinett, 1 hope,) -iny apjîeîînted
colleugue, te Rev. Roîbert Clark, sos of the Vicar or liarinston.
The precise spot where we may fiueslly seutle cannot be ne yei
delermineti oit, but 1 may say il wsill .e bucli as nay be found [ien
adepted for mailing kuiown lite Gutupai tu the Sikhs as wel as.the
1Mahotomedans ani Flindtffl. The whoie cotmnlry lsas at et 10.
cupiet by any Miasinteary Society, exceph Lahore and Jelander,
wlmere ilicue are a few Amnerican Miasionarles; ant he population of
lie cunftry in between faut, anti five millionus. May te Lared
prosper our etIs t extenti the knowviedge ot His aaving truth ift

It was agreed to place et lifr. Faimpatrick'adispoal books which
he requedtedti the value of £5.
_. Tiie Secretariea êtaiedtis litanta of Books anti Tracta lidbe
inade since r'.e laai Meeticg f(tm t1h Emipatl' Funt labab
b>(O.ula «M~in Deo«d, lqygaw*uta mUid OQ *vso

soC1ETy rFOR TIIE PROPAGATION 0F THE
GOSPEL IN FOREIGN PARTS.

The no'etliîlç meeting or lte Socy was lielti on 3tîly 18th, tb,
llslîc'p utr Oxlorl in ll'e chair. l'le Society ogeedt la grant,
ttnder present crrumostannes, a peflbion et £100per annmm le, the.
îvitiow oft he lote PrOfestir Street, ut. Calcutta. rrote.sor
WVeiuemann was appoinîti firât profe2dor ini Bishop's College, and
tihe 11ev. S. Siater ieconti pruutessor; thie appoititment cf a third
p refetasor wns ieft vacont. A pensin ot £50 wvas granteito, e .
Rev. Mr. De Itie!l , after mney years' service ln the Diocees et

Calcutta. An silieu ot £150 for pn.-tige anti outfit, and £4
fuir a medicine cheât, %vois grianteti In Mr. W. ScIls, about lo pro.
cect in Calcutta. The revi2eti simtules of Bishnp's College te.
ceiveti thte sanction of the Society. The suri of £50 for rent cf
mission îremittes fir one year, %vos granted ta the Rev. A. M.
Camilleri, wis engaget inl a mission tu the Mohammedans of
Capeîowîî. A n nEdi.lion of £50 per orntntm wau motde ta the.
shipenti of the Rer. J. G. M-ountain, ot Harbour Brilain, New-
fesuodianti. Au ansimai suai of £75 for five years was graitleti t.
lte Clergyman ot a mntw parisli recetady fornteel in a poor district
cf Si. Join'se, New Brunswick. Letters were tead from the
Bishop cf Netwftundiond, dateti June 4th, and tront thei Bisho et
Vêint'ria, deeîed April 23t.-(Col. Mh. Clironidc.)

The fultowiregp letter from the Rcv. A. R. Symoýtac Is-ii
siouary of the S. P. G., respeching the conversion of a
flrab min (oft whiceh soma' briet' notice appeared in the ladt
numnber ci* lte Gazette anong dite proceedings of the S. P.
C: K.) is exîxaccetl froin the Go.el 2lllsionary.

My DrAit Sin,-It wili, I doubt nof, be a gratification b.th
tu yourselt and lu youb rea-dezs to bear that 1 bave recently
iiad the privile-e ut' baptizisig sudi receiving lut o the Churcit à
youiig Brabntin or dite bi-ieat caste. - The. circwnseances of
lthe cage are as foliuws.7

V. Streenayasa Clîarry, was formerly a papi! in tbe Madras
Hligi Scbool. Tiitilua*school iipportei bygovernmenl,and,
as se the case in ait their scîools, religious instruction is cire.
fully excludeti. lere he obtainedaI good education in Esîgliait,
in iisîory and gcography, and inl mathemnatics. The immedi.
mite resuit af such an education iii bis case was lte aine as ta
the case cf otber intelligent 1-indoos, generily:- ho became
convintred of the absurdity cf the grosat idolatry cf the coun.
try, anti otnry thingtin the. Brabininical iystem. Thore ie
a vast nuseiber ot young men v.ho, tander tbe influence of a
mereiv acienhific educatione itivatice lieus far, and ini their own
mindi tiîey substitute Dejani for Hindooism, but it de mot
tenable iliene to pubiiciy diseard idolatry, or denctnce te
abstîrdiîles of the i3ralimisiical systemn, The reasion ia obvions.
The expuisive ponver of a new affection, un Clialmers would
have exprestied 1:, ils watiing; auch as a reception of " the
trmith as it is in Jesus," cin alune protiude. Such au education
leads them hot the nicgative as to their cild creedi, but furnishes
themn with noîbing positive in the wvay of a boîter ruligions
failli. Tite Bible lu a forblddeîî buok. 'Unleas, therefore, they
are by the grace of GoD led tc the examinâtion cf Chui.taa
trtith andi ta emibrace il, the usuel reait is tuat item. yount
men cuniiue go wear the markiL ofidolatry cm Choir forehoads
tu truuent the idol templies, anto o0 bserve aIl caoma of Htin.
dooiso,. lu their henni mouillera despise ail Ibis, but lte
vague I)eium they halai le altogether impotent for tb. mortif-
cation of aill, andi for the renunciatian of thèthateful syatem, of
etste, wh ici au poa"'-'rfui boldos them. Sudi, was Rit adet of

Streutiavasa's minu when lie quitteel achool. Re wuas aUld
H.indaulisn à. ot true, but he ccnl.inîxed to proftai and prise..
lit i Hindoosmi for Po bottor systemu hsîd a jet 1een titiviit
hlsfl. About titis lime the thoUgit occurredti 1 hlm, 44Why
@lh tu1d tint that religion wbich aatislied sucit mintis a Base
and Newton, liend on ehiecitihey resteti, alto satify me 1 S"ra
!b. religion cf auch meo a lthey> toero muat b. worthy et flan-
ination." By tbe providence of Go&, a, wîy was oposud for
hmuîoetoutdou thlo xamictioa, Ile beoeu 1. trmidaaa ee
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a gentleman (V. Sam, Esq.) who practimes iii the Cuitii,..îî.i)
tupreme Courtat Madras. This bîouglit hini is.t Lj.aui
tance with the brotheir of that gentleman, A Sain, 1Fiq., i ý.
a member of my caîîgregation, and cile cf my chutcàatrd..îs.
This gentleman gave hini access te his library, and 1rc'queîiîlI
conversed with hirn. The book whieli Streenavasa chitlj t,e-
turn.d was tue Bible, and on reading titis, lio tas iii tl.dflrbt
place etruck with the grandeur cf thu plan cf Guu's o%i Svîî
interposing ini belalfaf the world, and subsequetitl%- le mas leJ
te ueo bow adequate a fotindation i laid ini the oîî~i~i f
CaRisT for tîte guilty conscience te build its hope ut forgivetiess
on. Afer pursuiitg bis inquîries for some tile, lie ayvoted his
intention of embracing Clîristianity, auJ. aci'or.*t;î;y ',%r. Saut
*introducod liux te tue. Our t'irst interview ttas a short cite,
.but 1 appointed a meeting for the day but one atter. Thius
wu Monday. Oit Wedrnesday morning early lie cainep agaili,
and thon the Rey. T. Brothertoiî (Whoiu I had asked as an ex.
perisuiceil Mitssionary te ho preseuit) and 1 hîad a lengthiened
cdivirsation wit!t Streeiîavasa. %Ve examined himn as te lits
toligiuus knowledge, bis motives and feelings. IlIlereplies were
.parfectly satisfactory. We then put before liiîî the trials and
coqtemely ta wbicli bis embracing Christiaiîity would expose
him, andl asked hini whethcr lio was prepared tu forsalIe, aIl that
b.d hitherto beeui dear te hini, es te moment lie became a
iDhristian he would become an outcast froîi li;s owîî kiîidred
anal.peeple. Your readers are probably att-are tîtat te Hlindoos
are divided iîîto castes or classes, wlticlî observe the nîost r!gid
distiiîîétioii fri each mter. The Brahinin iti the highest, and
of tliis caste te Clidrry Brahnîins, te %Yhoin Strecsiavasa ho.
Ionged, are te most select aud privileged. A Braliin colnai-
dors biniseif by his very birth purer auJ Waller thait ail others;
t.. eat wàtlî a b$wer caste is ait abomination lit lis e cyes, tluevery
touch utf a Piarriar is pollution. A Brahiiîi himlself once told
me thuit lie %vould net, eveut ta save the life cf a Parriar dy:ng
wîththlirsi, give hi:» drink out cf his owvn vessel. X'ou %vill at
once perceive %vliat a strongliold of Satan castu n~, aud %vliat au
obstacle ta the progress otf the Gospel. By gîvîig up bis caste,
which is fort'ciied by assoeiating and oatiiîg %wîh Cisîians, a
flrahmiîî becomes an abject ci'scorit and loaîtiiîi te lits peo-
pie. le1 such, cases thiey iistially solecmnnîze lits tîuiieéral ritus as
if ho were dead, and treat bis wife, if she ritiiii.uaii6a:ig thent,
as a widow. Of aIl tItis îve renîinded Sîreeîiavasa, ai.d baee
hitu caunit the coat fîîlly aud delibarately. lie ealinly ropiie-d,
he bail dc.n se, and tat lie was preparcd te go forward. .Mr.
Brathertaiî and myseif did net, howei:er, tlîuîîk it advisable te
take liii at bis word then, but told hinl to gi%.o the moatter a
further consideratiun. For bis owni salie ive %vislied hi, ta ho
subjectedl te the trial of a reconsidcratioti, and fur the G ospet's
sake it wias prudent; seeing that notdnng is more injurions to
lis cause than the apostasy of ltistily-iiiade couverts. Accord-
ingly, I told bim to roture home for the present, but that if ho
continued in the saine niînd, he miglit coule cit the evening cf
the following day, ishien 1 would receive Iii iet my house,
and prepare bun fer Baptism, at the samne time warning him
that the firat thungr ho would bave ta do %îould be te eat with
me and my students, and thereby renounice bis caste, and
show bis suucerity.

Asyou will readily suppose, thIe intcrvening period was- ane
cf considerable suspense and anxicty. Agaiiî and agaiti the
question intruded itself, "i Will lie corne ?-tvill ho ïaveu the
courage te tolke the irrevocable se<"On Tkursday cveni ig
1 walked up and dowen ny gardeui near te the gate %with M r.
Brotherton and some of my students, anxianisly expectiug hie,.
More thon once, as it greiw dark, we asked cf cîîe another,
Il las luis heurt faîledl hum?"T At last, about 7 o'clock, we saw
hitu caming, and in a montent baid tbe happiiîess cf welcoming
him antong us. He lied delayed couiing titi it was nearly dark,
ins order that b. migbt net be observed, for hadt Iis relatives
and the people ef bis caste get any udea of bis intentions, they
would have chained bum up andl beaten bim.- and too probabîy
have poisoned, him. Ou this account lie bait kept bis inttentions
quite secret unûil ho could, under the protection of ailhers,
mitke the avowal. Ho did, indecil, venture once or tuvico te,

sa,înd lits ui!*é ou tie subject, as far ne lie Jared, ta sec if elle
%outl ipe i lliteîg tu fl:ow huîit ; but the montaent lie spie of
Chrt*iti.îîit), blie becatite angry, and tlireateucd te d.enounce
lîjuti ta (lit fau,îîly. lie wils Lilerefore collipelucd ta keep lio
inîtenîtions lierfu~ctly secret util lie could.- put hiniseif uiider
j:i Iînpean protectivii. liait lie due othierto 8se, lie would nover

là,te ld s nitciana c(ppui tic>iii of jirotcssiiig Cliristianity.
One of his fritiîJs subseqtiA.îitl> oo%îîcd te site that hait they hadl
the lcitst stislaicion ia t lie 'NotS ptirpUSiig tu breikk hui caste and
eniîîriIce Christiaîîîty, they sluauld have tied liiiii up andl well
beaicît Iiium, and itut releiibed lîin titi lie lid reîuotisced sucl,
intention. 1 iueîuî.on ail tlîîs, both te show the dillicultiels iii
tîte 'NOV of youngic Hinduosoc ili caste, atndalso becaue 'J-.-
out such explanation, sottie ot yotur re-J..ra m.glit tbink it
strange tîtat h liild have kept [lis conîvictions secret.

li a succzeduîîg letter voit shahl hear (lie narrative ini conti-
nuationi front the eveniiig whcn, Streenuiaîa auok refuge suuh
me.

ENGLIS}1 ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE, &c.
CIIURCII BUILDING SOCIETY.

The innual meeting of the Sor.ies)y fur promotitig tie Bluilding
and Enlargeme.it cf Cîturclies %vas held on Wediesday afiernnon,
at the preiniseil, 79, Paîl-niail, lus Grace the Archlisllop cf Calaterbury in the chair. The annual report, wlîich %vat5 read by the-
oecrelary, stated that in the cour2e or tîte patit year, aid had been
given tîowarde the enlargement of 63 existing chiorches, in tyhicli
10,003 addîiinal shiigs liad beep otitained, &Il of wvhichl ivere to
be for the free use of te pour. 'lle number (if churches and
chuapels proliosed ta be but by the Society %vas 42, the number
reportcd lnýt year beitig 39 ; and ilie number rcjaorted in be buiît
dliiing the first 16 years of the Society's operatitins %vai only 27.
The total number cf districts tiîuw ailed by tîte Society %vas 157,
anîd w~lien the new cliurclues %vote comîileted tlley svould furnish
accommoîdation for V,180 persanîs, eut or a total population cf
1SIS snuis; 'and 73,.10 of tlîesa tzats weuldi lie Irc fur the

ul-,% of the pueor. 'Vie uueiety*s olieçaÇions inu rep~airing churches
l:îd Lheeî i iîî flirthier extended ; the number of' clîîrcues t6obe re..
bumît %vas 11-1, and sonie of tîmese %vere amtor.gst îlîe finest speci.
mentîs otf clurch architîecture iii the kiîîgdoin, sturh as. Dunstable,
t tlingtoni, Latinceston, andl Ayltesbury, to wlivl might be addcal
]3aktvell and Slîerborîie ?itinser. IThe committee liait ta remark
lint the individual donations %vere in tlae most mutnificent spirit.
'l'ie conmmittee repvried ait hiereasc of appsicatioîas fromn the ma-
tiulhacttring and iiir.ing di>tr-cis. In the course cf thte year the
sociely liait made grants tu 107 places, amotinting te £14,950,.
îlîey lhad al2o lt, report the comnplciion cf 34 new churches, the
rebuilding cf 16, and the enlargemient of 57.- iTe contributions
made te the society .during tlîe year %vere-froim donations,
£2,325 la; subscriphions, £ 1,208 9s. 6d.; fromn district societies
ii union %vith the parent societ 'y, £1,299 1s. Id.; legacies,
£2737 10s. ; and the total amourit experdeud in carrying on the
operations cf the society %vos £16,259 16s. 2d. In the cours
cf the speeches that Muowed, the l3îshop oÇ St. Asaph sisted, they
bail six Bishops knotn te muet cf tlîem, each cf whom b.d con.
secrated 100 aîew churches. The .Bishop of Lichfiehld observed
iliat he hait consecrateil upwvards cf 60 netw churches, in moyet
yeard. Tlîeflishop cf London said tîtat bis number was faut ap-
proaching te 200. The Archbishop of Canterbury stated that
%%hlen lie leil Chiester lie hall cansecrated 235 churches in that

13ORNEO MISSION.
Sin JAMEzs Bitoox met the members of the Bnoec, Mission

Cammitteai on W<ednesday the llth cf June.-He congratu.
tulateil tbema on the very promising prospects of the Mission,
and stated that the caution that bad hitherto' marked their
proceedings was ie exact accordance with hi. own wisbes. Ai
the firat establishment cf the Mission he b.d fêe consideiable
appreilension as te the effect the Istep, might bassron the Mindi
Of the Malays, and. le wua ceyl'wae %bat. it o'isr
Imuch judgmcnt to avoid Eouing suspicion md prejudite. Tb*'
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11ev. P. T. MlDougall, of î%liors Sir James spoke in ternis of
the tnost unquaîfied al)lir(batioia, bati hhowii excellent ttic in
Gbviatitig tlîs dilliculty ; his nirdicat akill and the opernness and
kisndiiese cf bis marnier, liat gradually w~on for lititî tire Csteni

oif il, and i tie present mioulent the influence of thie MNi.sîcui,
in a nmoral atid social point cft view, %vas of thie taiglict valuse tu
tho corrnîunity rit Stratak. Sir Jamnes stittet that lucre tins

ne grcat probahulity that any religions cifect itourdi be

tu ol tire MaLtys; the saine obstiucles that alîvays hâve illipetied
the progress of Christinnîity aniong dts blahomeîsîîa would lie
equally ma itiLl ira Bortieo, but amoreg tire Dyakls lucre was
every prospect of speedy and permîanentî auccers. Several of'
the niost important tribes %vere desirous of lîaving Chîristian
teschers sent ta tîca, ani as soon as a tiufficie.nt rimniler cf
labourera couli lie roundi iîîstrueted in thie native langua e s, lie
believed the nunibers convertes! would lie very great. iîîd ect
lie anticipitteti conversion by tribes ratlier thsi individually.
At the present moment there wcrc upeiiings on five rivers, with
vrery large populations living on tlîeîr baniks, (on one river
aleone probaly 200,000 eoulas) for establisbing Chriutian Mis-
sions, anti the nativecs would receive and listen te any who carne
frona him. Sir J aîîeslarnaed, tberefore, the wanî of fundsu i-
umeribed in Englanti to make advantagc ef this great opening for
extending tbe blessings cf Christianiîy. He t1elt. tbat in lately
sending forth a second clergyman and tise catcbiss and in
nîaintaining their scbools, the cemaiittee were doing tire ut-
inost tbat the state or~ their finances would allow ; but hie trusteti
that whlen the facta wer. known, ishen it was underuîood that at

ressai Bornes' olfereti the mosi proaiising fi~id for rnassienary
'aboîar in the wboie isorît among the hoathen, a large in-

crease would be matie in the subseriptions te the mission.
Cbristianiîy isas now before the people iii adecideti andi definite
feaia; tUicchurcb, miisior, lieuse, andi schools, had been built
substantially andi mell ; anti it %vas evitient tiii the soiemrnities
cf the cburcla were producing tlîeir due eff4îcî upeai the minde of
thenatives. Now, therefore, was tie timie toproat by tuie iii-
pression produced, and he trustedti iai ne efforts isouilt lie
wanting te increase the resources cf the conîmiîîee, and thtus te
strergthen tleir nunmber cfnmissionaries aiSarawvak. Sîr Jaunes
repeated bis fuit approval cf tne inanner in whiclî the mission
had been conductcd <rom the first, and said that the fotindatuon
wau new firmly laid, and dits îork isoutti go ou, lie trusteti, with
inereaseti powers andi growing efliciency.

On July 24th, a Meeting cf tire friends andi supporters cf thic
Mission ivas belti at the Hanover Square Rooms, thie EarU cf El-
leimere in tie chair. Afier a brief address frorn tbe Cliairman, tire
Bisbop cf London movedtire first Reso'îîtion, expressive cf tlhe
gratification cf tic Meeting i the encouraging prospects cf tbe
Mission, andti <eir sense of tire ieed of furtber exertions to premote
il. Sir James Brooke, îvbo wvas cîitbusiastically received, se-
condeti the Motion in a brief but impressive spech. Thé second
Resolution, moved tîy the Bisbop cf Oxford, andi secondeti by Sir
I. H. Inglis, declarei tiat the crection cf a Bishopric, at Sarawak
in*&a step argently requireti. The ttairdi Ilesotution which was
carred by acclamation, recommendeti an imnmediate appeal te the
public for an Endowmienî Fund. Tbe Meeting ivas very wel
attentied, notwithstantiinginclement, weather, and Ille aua cf £150
wua collectet at the doors.-(Col. Ch. Citroetcle.)

NEW ZEALAND.
lèhe fol40wig latter cf thanks was addressed by a native

Stu.dent in St. .Johnis Ooilege, NewZealand, te sonie friends
ira England, who contributed te the funtis of the College.
It wil doubtles be read .with initeresi, as expressive ct a
livèlY senlse cf thé valie cf the instructiol, reccived there,
and cf gratitude te those who ina any way help forward their
Christian Education ; as well as giving a characteristie de-

scrptin C te sbjcts of instruction and cf the pecuhiar
occPPationsé which it hâù beeix decmed advisable to introduce
.amnong thi icholar:- .

~Mzea .ziens,...Ggeat in, ny love to.yows bocaume yonî
ha" Wb ow 1*0toUbiaMd >Oumi Our joy and woii-

dr at yur kindiuess to us is exceeding great. Therefore
i auy k*tris wivrtteai ta yotn, thut voit may heur sornething of
our j.1inJ, aid of the wurks of this our college. Our work.

t, tire cullug- rire îvor1s fur the body and wc.-ks for the seul.Ialsu. We love caclh other, li uïi desiro is that our love
nia) le equtal tu 3 uîr.s, thiat we.rnay ail foliow the exaniple

-- fme Lord leCsusLIS rist, svho was given for an examplo for
tiiaid flir ani caniple fur outr ministers also, who came hers'
tu giVc US bte GoSpel, by NVILICI means we have seen the.
liglit uf utnr Lord Jesuîs Christ. wvîo dicd for our sins. My
lrîeîiits, grent îs tilîgoudiness of ourcollege and the works of
this lanuu. We' (Io the works of' our Lord Jestis Christ, and
attend to oruï ministers with love and obedience to them, fil-

fulling the laws of otir college. For this cause this letter wa
wtriuten to *you ; ait hoough. Ne -,hall net sec oine another, thi
letter is written to show, otîr love. When nîy letter of love
renches you,de you write agnin touts, that, we xnay hear of the
ways, and the sayings, and works of your place. Ilere aqe
the wvorks of our place, that ive may get fcod for ourseltes,
and te serve for showmng kindness alse to ail men. Whien w.
begin at outr college, wc work nt childteW' wotki ;'wheu we
grow up, %ve are tauglit by our Bishop.. and by our nxinisters,-
and by our teachers, the works of the foreigner,.--carpen-
tering, cooking food, farming4 prirîting, and weaving cIoth,.,
that we may know the %vorks of tour college. I have dom.

44From your affectionate friend,1'wFrom Hx<av ràtATbi.
"cDec. 20, 1850. H. L."

-(From the Gospd Missioaryj.)

Diocasg. op BomE3AY-Tbs Rev. J1. Harding, D>. D., à"*i
been appointed Biehop oÇ tthi% Diocese la tuccession te th ii aht
Rev. Dr. Carr, resigned.

Sanntt LcosE.-It ahipears froa the privais letter of an off..,r
îvho passed! a Sun day at Sierra Loeone on his way te the merne ôt
war in South Af'rica, that there are services of the Churclî of Eng-~,
landi perfurme.l in thrit town, by a negro minister educateti by the
Church Missionary Society andi ordaineti by the Bishop cf Lon.
don, wlîc is describeti as an excellent extemporaneous prèic.:
er. The congregation consistedl of about ten white and two han.
dreti coloureti persons. Thé Choristers were in white surplices,
as in the Cathedrzild, the Coliegate Churches, the Royal Chapela
and those in the Universities, as well as in tme other Churchez
alad Chapeloi, at home. It is expecteti that a Biahop will ahôrtly
be appoiuited for this Colony.

LIBEItAL BENrFACTIONS.-.Afer the consecration of St. Mat-
thew's Church in Leeds, on Wednesday week, the Rev. Mr.
1-ouak, the Vicar, siateti ihat lie had jt in his powerto offet £4..
for the endoîtvment or St. Thdrfass's Church, now ia the coarss of
ercction, on condition that £1100 additional b. rsiasd fot the.
endotvment funti befiure the expiration of six months. le alto
stated that hie had il in bis poiver te, olfer £1000 for the erection
cf a churcli in Nev Wortley, on condition that, within twelve
months, a sufficient suivi fur the cornpletion.of the Church h.:-
raised. He aIso added, on the saine condition, that hie could
offer £1000 to St. Jude's, Hunsiet. Both thes are districts@
iately endowcd unater Sir Robert Peel's Act. The naine cf the.
donor bas net transpired.-Illustrated Netos of.August 23.

(We have been rcqucsted. to pubiish the foll-wing-list kef
Subscribers to the7 Church Society of the Diocese cf Quebec,
which %vas omitte-i in*tlie Annual Report.)

ETANSTEAD. -

judd,F ............. £1 Oa 0 Thom0oo,Mbr ....... le,
Judd, Mrs ........... O 10 O Thmon, Misaé...»
Marsh li, is ...... O 5 O Theon, 1,J. 3..... O' 0.

MarshissE...... 5 0 ~
Richardson, C. A .O....... 010Oî
Richardson, Mnra.......O 5 O0 . ~--
Thompoon,. Lt .... . 1 5 0
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0o Gilbert, Dr ............ i 1 O
ô Gunning, R ........... o i0 Harden, J.......... .. 0 10 0
0 Jacks.on, Rev. .... 2 0 0
o Pont, H L............QI O e(
6 1 Stuart, %V..............o 0 5
61 Thwaites............O0 5 O0

0,Walker, J. D .......... 0 & 0
0 Wesla... M.......... îo t'

01 
-

D:-Correspondents are rernurded Vrai ail Iollers must Le prepid.

F ymenta rt.eived.-Lord Bshop of Monircal. (4 enîs>Rc'ds. R.
Laonidelli W. Andcn.on. Juif - c McCoid, lion. H.Bch. Mainr
Campbell,<2 yis.) Captain Cox. I)r.. Matsden. Messrs. J. l1s.k.
J. Cbarletan, Smitli, Booli, Alfoid, A. Campbell. <3 cop.>, )?cote,
F. H. Andrevws, IL. S. Scott, (2 cap.),' Bagg, Higginqnll.

Mai. Stacy, Mrs. Gardiner, Mirs. Bayes, M~iss George.

MARRIED.
,At St. Georeea Church, Dnimmnondvil le, C. W., un Tucsday, 26th ul:..

by the Rev. WVm. Leeming, Rei. raor Chipp.ilva, the Rsv. Chas. Le>cea-
ter Ingles, B. A,, Assistant Minister, Stainford. second son of the Rev.
Chus. ies, Sidney, Cape Breton, ta Jemnima, daî'ghter of the lte Lieot.
General Jahn Murray, formeriy Guverzirir of Demetara.

CHURCH SOCIETY 0F THE DIOCESE 0F QUEBFC.

T RHE next stated MNeeting of the C'entral .Board Nvifl, D.V.,
.11, h aid at the .Nawnal School House, Qltebee, on1

WrmlXsDÂy, 8tk October, at ewo oMulck, P. M.
W. WICKIES, A. M.,

Sth Septcmber, 1851. Secretary

M RS. G. STAN LEY'S SOHOOL for YOUNG LADIES
RE-OPENED at ber oeiiideace,.No. 4, SV~. .ANNE STREEir,

on Monday, 41h instant.
Quebec, 14th August, 1851.

101T3AL IGCESAN ?ElmAL SUHOuL,
UNflrg THE PATRONYAGE 0F

THE LORD BiSIdCP 0F 26ONTREAL AND THE CHURCH!
SOCIETY.MRS. ROLES, the Lady lieiy arrivcd from Engiand toi con-

duct thisi School, bas coînp!eted hier SIarIgCmenttB ta receive
POPILS, et COTE HousE, Coté Street, on the fullowving lerms:
Board and instruction in Engiisb and Frencli,. .£40 per annuni.
Daily Pupils, ........................ * 10 do0.
Do. under 9 years of age,.............. ... 6 do.

The daughters of the Clergy of the Diocese of Montreai ad-
mitted at half price.

The fleligiaus instruction of this Institution la under the iome-
diate superintendence of the Lard Bishop of Montreai.

MRs. RoLnS ivili be happy to forward Prospectuses, contain.
ing every particular relative ta the Schoal, ta any persan requiring
therc. VACATIONS.

From Jîîly l7th Io August 28th.
From December 22îad ta January 51h.

TaIMS.
iet-From May lot ta JuIy 17th.

2nd.-From August 281h Ia November 13th.
3rd-From Novembher 13îlî ta February 131h.
4tb - From February l3th ta May let.

'W A NTED I-MMEDIATELY, in the abnya School-A
FRENCH PROTESTAN r' LADY, ta converse with the

Papile. ALSO,
-A LADY fully competent to.esist in the bigher branches of

the »~s Dp~
cw eajuly 29, 1851.

lIA TLE Y.

13%cbeldert, .......... ,. 0 5
DBachelder, M .......... o0 5
Eurrage, Rcv. H. G. 15
Burnge, Mia .......... 0 Io
Cannell, D...........O0 10
Cook, W. G...........0 12
Cook, lire,............ 0 7
Cookc, Min ............ O 5
Cook, W. P .......... o 01
Chsilliner, Dr........I 1O
Earl, P ............. O S
:Edgar. Mes............. 010

T lHr central poeition af Thrc Rivers, ini Eastern Canada, ils
quie:ie :andi heiilllîilne.--, ond its poscrsion of the advn.

agetof' rendy coin niindication vrith uthier paris oai te Province by
mntias of Telegraph, Strige, ond Steamiltoni, srtit in point il out ne
a pince %%edl-stiiîei foi ste btuU:i.lItnieit of Scinhiuries for the
eduration of yotith.

l'le tundteregned, a Giadtate or Coi-piie college, Cambhridtge,
wvho eiijtoyel the Iîappities3 and ndvanî.ige oi being nie af ihoe
pupilis ai that diîugdsidýcholar and tvry auumirable tencher,
the laie IRev. Jantes Tate, A M~..* Master tif the Giammnir
School ni' Riçilîmand tapon Swale, YorL-elire,-. lias been engeged
for sevcril yentrs in the tîiîion ofi ivii -tvaons, ont) now purposes
tai utidlertako-t tlie instruction of a fe adîlitional jmupils.

The charges, whiichi are payable cach terni in ativne wili bo
am ioll<,îvs:

'ruition fàr Boys under 12 year i ofage,. . £2 0 0 per tarin.
Do abovei12 ..... 2 100 cc

Tuition and Bloard, &r. &r., for Boys
tînder 12 years of a,..9 0 O0 <

Do. atiove 12 ............ 10 O O
No E\TRA STrAXDING CuHARGES.

Commeneement ofiTerins:-Jan. I3tli, Marcti 3Oîh, Jufy '22id,
Oct. Gîh.

Vacations: Front Dac. 23d ta Jan. lQ2th and front June lGtii
ta Judy 21%t.

School lîcurs: From 7 ta 8 A. M-9 ta 12- and 1 tri 2 P. M.
Evcning ;-excrci-,es and partial preparation for the next day.
Some ndditioîîal tine would be devoted Io yout)hu who rnay bu

desiraus of studying the Iighcir Classics, and the Rudiments of
Mathemutica in prepnration for a College or UJnive.raity Course.

For suclà pupils ordiinary charge per term ln full, £12 10 O
Do. with single room..17 10 0

Course of Studici for the Current Haf Year endi»g
on~ Decemzber 23d.

FIRsT CLAss-Greck-.-The Nubes of Aristophones, suc..
eeeded by the Medea oi Euripides; an:d an alternate davs Homer'a
Odyssey, Books xiCV and xvii, t'allatved hy Books xvii, xviii, &r..
ai the Itiadi. Lafln.-Virgi'ti JEneid, Book 1%; Juvenal, Satire
iii; latter hali ai the Jugurtha of Sallust.

SZCarND CLA ss. - GreeÀk.-Selec lions fromn the Cyropoedha of
Xenophon; on aiternate days, Homer'q Mil, B3ooks i, il, and.
li. L auin.-Seleet ions from Ovid; Virgil, G'eori lit; Cicero
de Senectute; Horace's Satires, Book i.

THI~RT CLAss.-Greek--Gramrnar and Extracts. Latin-
Coesar's Commentaries, B3ook vii; Virgit'ii .ineid, Books il, v and
VI; Sallusî'à Catiline.

0f titeafolloving Stuilies, snme are porsued in camnhined Classes,
otherg bv individial teaching:

The Hioly Scriptures; the Greek 'Testament; Englieh Gram.
mar; Compnoeition, Ilistory and Geography, Ancient and M'%odern;
&c. &c.; Ariîhmetic,.Algebra, Euclid'e Elumcnts and Coniro
Section2.

S. S. WOOD, A. M.,

Three Rivers, August 26, 1851. Corp. Coli. Camb., Rector.

*The Rev. James Tate, latterly Canon Residentiary of St. Paul's Ca-
thedral, in addition ta many ailier contributions ta the cause af literature,
*was the .Author af Iloratius Restitutus, or an Introaduction ta Greek Metres,
and of a Continos History af St. Pao], works ait favourably knawa ta
men of letters.

Smai as the number of his pupils was, canîpared wvith tbat vihich an-
nuai )y issups tram the great public sehoa cf Engknd, a large praoî-toa
cf them distinguished and advanced themselves during tbeir Academical
course,aorinather wîdi<s of life. Natta mntion the attainment of -parious
ather Callege honours by many of .hem, from twelvc ta fifteen of lhem
obtaaned fellowthips ai the University, amang whomn were Dr. Brasse,-
author of a Greek Grattas, &c. &c., Dr. Peacaek, Dean of Ely, ArclideacorÀa'
Musgrave and Tharpe, and tha Archbishop of Yark.

QI7EBEC :-Piitud and publisaeu by Git3ziA? STAIIIzy, St. ÂnngSt..j


